
ABOUT DTM
The Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) is a system that 
tracks and monitors displacement and population mobility. It is 
designed to regularly and systematically capture, process and 
disseminate information to provide a better understanding of 
the movements and evolving needs of displaced populations, 
whether on site or en route. 

In coordination with the Ministry of Refugees and Repatriation 
(MoRR), from May to June 2018, DTM in Afghanistan piloted a 
Community-Based Needs Assessment (CBNA), intended as an 
integral component of DTM's Baseline Mobility Assessment to 
provide a more comprehensive view of multi-sectoral needs 
in settlements hosting IDPs and returnees. DTM conducted 
the CBNA pilot at the settlement level, prioritizing settlements 
hosting the largest numbers of returnees and IDPs in seven target 
provinces of highest displacement and return, as determined by 
the round 5 Baseline Mobility Assessments results completed in 
mid-May 2018. This pilot was further expanded to include three 
additional provinces in May through June 2019.

DTM enables IOM and its partners to maximize resources, 
set priorities, and deliver better-targeted, evidence-based, 
mobility-sensitive and sustainable humanitarian assistance and 
development programming. For more information about DTM in 
Afghanistan, please visit www.displacement.iom.int/afghanistan.

COVERAGE

Province Districts
Districts 
Assessed

Settlements 
Assessed 

under BMA

Settlements 
Assessed 

under CBNA

% BMA 
Settlements 

Assessed
Baghlan 15 11 560 201 36%
Helmand 13 6 291 39 13%
Kabul 15 9 542 201 37%
Kunar 15 15 355 199 56%
Kunduz 7 7 315 208 66%
Laghman 5 5 207 152 73%
Nangarhar 22 20 910 384 42%
Nimroz 5 5 285 66 23%
Takhar 17 16 506 199 39%
Uruzgan 7 5 98 59 60%
Total 121 99 4,069 1,708 42%

5 districts assessed
66 settlements with largest IDP and return 
populations assessed

623
key informants interviewed

92,929
individuals reside in the assessed settlements

26,933
residents are returnees from abroad

57,504
IDPs currently in host communities

4,112
residents fled as IDPs

7,317
residents are former IDPs who returned home

11,863
residents fled abroad as out-migrants

0
returnees and IDPs live in tents or the open air

98% (65 settlements)
of assessed settlements have received no assistance 
in the 3 months prior to assessment

98% (65 settlements)
of assessed settlements rated the quality of 
healthcare facilities as inadequate or poor

39%
of men and 65% of women are fully unemployed  

42%
of surveyed households were unable to meet their 
basic nutritional needs

For more information, please contact:   DTMAfghanistan@iom.int   www.displacement.iom.int/afghanistan     
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IOM DTM strives to employ more female enumerators to collect gender-balanced information on 
the needs of vulnerable communities, as shown here in a focus group discussion in Chakhansur 
district. © IOM 2019

HIGHLIGHTS
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 SAFETY & SECURITY METHODOLOGY
The most common safety and security incidents reported in the 
three months prior to the current assessment the are natural 
disaster (40 incidents), armed conflict (10 incidents), kidnapping 
(4 incidents) and sexual assault (1 incident). Nimroz also reported 
8 injuries and fatalities due to conflict within three months prior 
to the assessment, all in Zaranj district.

DTM in Afghanistan aims to include the Community-Based 
Needs Assessment (CBNA) as a component of the existing 
Baseline Mobility Assessment (BMA), which tracks mobility and 
displacement. As a result, this pilot of the CBNA operates using 
the same methodology as the BMA. 

Exactly as is done in the BMA, for the CBNA, DTM predominantly 
employs local enumerators from the areas of assessment, 
who collect quantitative data at the settlement level through 
community focus group discussions with key informants 
(KIs). Enumerators also collect qualitative data through direct 
observations to complement the quantitative research on living 
conditions, quality and access to basic services, the security 
situation and socio-economic indicators in each settlement. 

The current version of the CBNA takes between two to three 
hours to complete, per settlement. Through IOM's partnership 
with the World Bank, DTM and the Bank will conduct a joint-
analysis of the CBNA pilot data to produce a shorter, more 
streamlined CBNA tool that is aligned with the national Afghan 
Living Conditions Survey and can be implemented nationwide 
to produce actionable information at the district and settlement 
level to inform national development programming priorities. 

Once this CBNA tool is refined and finalized by partners, this 
component will operate on the following basis. Enumerators 
will collect data, daily, using a paper-based form, which will be 
pre-filled with data from the previous round for verification of 
existing data and to expedite the assessment process. Completed 
forms will be submitted weekly to the provincial DTM office 
and verified for accuracy by the team leader and data entry 
clerk. Once verified, the data will be entered electronically via 
mobile devices, using KoBo forms, and submitted directly into 
DTM's central SQL server in Kabul, where it will be systematically 
cleaned and verified daily, through automated and manual 
systems. This stringent review process ensures that DTM data is 
of the highest quality, accuracy, and integrity.

5 TARGET POPULATIONS
Through the Baseline Mobility Assessments and Community-Based 
Needs Assessments, DTM tracks the locations, population sizes, 
and cross-sectoral needs of five core target population categories:

1. Returnees from Abroad
Afghans who had fled abroad for at least 6 months and have now 
returned to Afghanistan

2. Out-Migrants
Afghans who moved or fled abroad

Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs), subdivided into the following 
three categories:
3. Fled IDPs

Afghans from an assessed village who fled as IDPs to reside elsewhere 
in Afghanistan

4. Arrival IDPs
IDPs from other locations currently residing in an assessed village

5. Returned IDPs
Afghans from an assessed village who had fled as IDPs in the past 
and have now returned home

Data on population sizes for the 5 target population categories is 
collected by time of displacement, using each of the following time 
frames: 2012-2015 • 2016 • 2017 • 2018.
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 MARKETS
Flour, rice and oil are the most readily available commodities 
in the assessed communities in Nimroz province. Other items, 
such as meat/poultry/eggs, dairy/milk/cheese and fuel are only 
sometimes available. Vegetables are mostly unavailable. 
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 LIVELIHOODS FINANCES & ASSETS
In Nimroz, the average unemployment rate for males over 18 is 
39% — the lowest of all assessed provinces. At the district level, 
the highest unemployment rate is found in Chakhansur (50%) 
and the lowest in Char Burjak (25%). The remaining three districts 
(Kang, Khashrod, and Zaranj) have very similar unemployment 
rates (39-43%). The average female unemployment in the 
province is 65%, being the highest in Chakhansur (85%) and 
Khashrod (83%) districts. 

Unstable/seasonal work is the main reported barrier to 
employment, closely followed by the lack of job opportunities 
for men and women. Available vocational training includes 
agricultural, animal husbandry, technology/mobile repairs, 
tailoring and carpentry training.

In the more agrarian communities of Chakhansur, rates of 
child labor are high (60%). There are also high rates of female 
employment in Char Burjak (60%). Elderly employment is highest 
in Kang (40%) and comparatively lower in all other districts. 

The main source of income for the surveyed settlements in Nimroz 
is borrowing/loans (27%). Chakhansur (60%), Char Burjak (63%) and 
Khashrod (47%) are the districts with the highest rates of borrowing. 
Other main sources of income include unskilled daily labor (14%), 
agriculture (13%) and livestock rearing (11%) — indicating a mainly 
rural economy. 

Agriculture is the second highest source of income for Chakhansur 
and Char Burjak. Kang, Khashrod and Zaranj districts have more 
diversified economies with income generated through skilled 
employment, skilled daily labour and businesses. 

The average monthly household income and expenditure are 
highest in Zaranj (AFN 6,286; AFN 9,500) and lowest in Char 
Burjak (AFN 2,333; AFN 4,333). For all districts, average household 
expenditure is higher than household income, indicating increasing 
levels of debt. The highest levels of debt are found in districts 
Khashrod (AFN 3,778) and Char Burjak (AFN 3,500), the lowest in 
Kang (AFN 1,250) and Zaranj (AFN 2,531).
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 FOOD & NUTRITION
42% of the surveyed communities in Nimroz are unable to meet 
their basic nutritional needs. The main reason for this figure is 
the high cost of food. Access to markets and inadequate food 
stocks were noted as less significant factors.

32% of communities are able to purchase their own food, while 
23% of households rely on credit from shops or markets. 18% 
of households borrow from friends or relatives and 13% rely on 
their own food production. The lack of water due to drought, 
access to land and limited trainings for farming are the most 
significant factors constraining food production.
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 SHELTER
In the assessed settlements in Nimroz, an average of 76% of 
houses are reportedly undamaged, 19% moderately damaged, 
3% severely damaged and 2% are completely destroyed. There 
are differences between the various districts, in Chakhansur 60% 
of housing is moderately damaged. Few houses in Kang (5%) and 
Zaranj (2%) are completely destroyed. 

The main reported barrier to housing is high rental prices. During 
the past six months, 37% of households in Kang were unable to 
afford rent, in addition to 30% of households in Zaranj. Only 2% 
of households in Khashrod and none in Char Burjak experienced 
the same problem. 
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 WASH
68% of the surveyed population in Nimroz uses pit latrines, 19% 
uses private sewage systems and 9% uses improved pits. 3% has 
no access to WASH facilities and practices open defecation — a 
relatively low figure in comparison to other provinces. 1% of the 
assessed population has access to public sewage systems. 

Available sources of water include water deliveries (43%), shallow 
dug wells (21%), and shared piped water (14%) and are mostly 
protected sources of water.
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 HEALTH
Across the 66 assessed settlements in Nimroz, 91% have no 
health facility located within their boundaries. Zaranj is the only 
district to have any health facilities (in districts Khashrod, Kang, 
Char Burjak, and Chukhansur there are no health facilities in any 
of the assessed settlements). The quality of medical services is 
described as either poor (52%) or inadequate (47%). 

The main reported health conditions and diseases are 
dehydration (824 cases), pregnancy complications (738), and 
drug addiction (659 cases). Zaranj district reported 82% of the 
total assessed burden of disease in the province. There were 11 
noted cases of tuberculosis, 9 are currently under treatment. 
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 EDUCATION
The main barrier to education noted by key informants is the 
high cost of school supplies and school fees, followed by a lack 
of educational materials and the poor quality of teachers. The 
lack of facilities, teachers, and overcrowding indicates a need 
for educational programming to alleviate barriers to education 
in Nimroz. 
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 ASSISTANCE
Of the recorded humanitarian assistance delivered in Nimroz, 
75% was received in the form of infrastructure and disaster risk 
reduction/construction and 25% for health services. In total, 
40 households in the assessed communities received direct 
assistance. 
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 UTILITIES
Nimroz reports the shortest electricity outages in comparison to 
the other provinces, on average for 4 days per month and 2 hours 
per day. 69% of the assessed populations were able to access 
government-generated electricity. 

In terms of mobile phone connectivity, 23% of assessed 
households did not receive any signal. The highest connectivity 
was in Kang (90%) and Zaranj (89%), whereas approximately half 
of all households in Char Burjak or Charkhansur had no signal. 
Roshan, Afghan Wireless, and Etisalat are the most common 
service providers in Nimroz. 
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